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Now with lnhibiZone'

The standard for treating stress

urinary incontinence now features lnhibiZone'
Anti biotic Su dace Treatment.

ts a

combination of Rifampin and

lYinocycline and a manulacluring
nrnreqq th:lr'---"' '"*'

Into tne prosthetrc

sudaces that contact tissue.

lnhrbiZone creates aZone of
Inh bitionl effective against the
Dacerla common y assoctarec

w th arlrflcia sphincter rnfections.

Helping Men

{-- Stophylococcus

epidermidis

lnhrbrl.one
lmpregnated Sample

*Zones of irthtbitton shovtn tn laboratory data artd have rtot- been verified in cltnical stt,tdies

Building on Success

lnhibiZone has been shown to successfullv orevent microbial colonization on the Af"1S 700 line of
penrle implants', the gold standard for innovatrve penile implant technology since 200 | ,'' We have now
added lnhibiZoneto the AIYS 800 Urinary Control System, the eading mplantable treatment for mae
continence in the worid.'

g- YV.o-rg-.a.ö.aa- oc.opoo.Äo^ :" -,.-roDo ..Oo Uo,2006 6:6062
'AyST00 lfstructonsforUseprovides nvtrotestngresutsdemonstratngmcrobra groMhwas fhlbrtedadlacerttothedevce
' D9700 2/5005 FDA approva obta ned 200
'Opponunltes n mens heathcare U 5 markets fortherapeltic !foogy products. #A'155 .]anuary 2005, Yedtech nsght

AI\/rSDry SolL!tioils for Life'



Continually lmproving the GCIld Standard for Over 35 Years'

AS72l - Incorporated afluid-fllled
(1972- 1979) pressure-regulating valve, and two

deflating the device.

reservoir, an occlusive cuffwith
pump bulbs for inflating and

(t976-t977)

(te74 teTe)

(te77-te7e)

(l 98 | to Todoy)

A576 | A pressure-regulating balloon was incorporated into the
AS72l desisn.

45742 The flrst artiflcial urinary sphincter with a pressure-

regulating balloon and a fluid resistor, which eliminated the need

for an inflation bulb and made the device semi-automatic,

AS79 | & A5792 Bladder-Neck Sphincter (45792) and
Rr rlhr rc-[ lrethr:e Snhinrtcr /4q79 l\ mndelc rrrcre rlerrclnned

These devices were rdenLical excepl for the control assembly,

and included a smaller deflation DumD.

AMS800 - lmprovements over the years have included a

narrow-backed cuff, kink-resistant tubing, quick connectors,
Y-connectors, a deactivation buflon,

AM5800 - Now introducing InhibiZone Antibrotic
Sur{ace Treatment.

5Ellott,Danel S. IYD Barrett,DavdlY.,Y.D.TheArtifciaGentournarySphincten
rlw.duj.com/Ar1 callE iott/E ioti.html
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AI\/rS
Solutions for Life"

Use of InhibiZone treated devices is contraindicated in patients

with a known sensitivity to dfampin or tetracyclines and in patients

with luous eMhematosus.

Use of InhibrZone in patients currently taking warlarin thionamides,

isoniazid and halothane or in patients with renal disease should be

c:refi rllv roncidcred

InhibrZone does not replace normal antibiotic protocols. Existing

prophylactic antibiotrc protocols should be maintained as determined

by the physicianlnstitution

For a complete lrst of indications, contraindications, warnings and

precautions, refer to the Instructions for Use for the AIYS 800 with

lnhibiZone and forthe drugs rifampin and minocycline.
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